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Acls, Ordinances and Presiilent,s Olders

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islamabad, tlrc rcth September, ry7 |

The following -\cts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 7th September, ry74, and. are hereby published for general information :-

Acr No. XLVII or 1974

An Act ro omend the Employees' Cost ol Living (Relietl Act, 1973

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Employees' Cost of Living (Relicf)
Act, 1973 (l ot 1914), for the pu4roscs hereinaftcr appearing:

It is hereby cnactcd as follows:-
l. Shora dth rnd comDenoemtrt.-( 1) This Acl may bc callcd tlc

Employees'Cost of Living (Rclie0 (Amcndmcnt) Ac1, 1974.

(2) It shall comc into force at oncc.

2. A-m€Drhela of section 2, Act I ol 1914.-ln the Employecs' Cost of
Living (Rclicf) Acl, 1973 (I of 1974), hereinafter referrcd to as the said Act, in
scction 2,-

(a) in clausc (a), tor tic words " the amount " thc words " an anount "
shau be substituted ; and

(b) in clausc @), for the words " scvcn hundrcd and thirty-fivc " thc
words " one thousand and one hundred " shall be substituted.

3. Arcnlment ol ccction 3, Act I of lfi*-ln the said Act, section 3 shall
be rc-numbered as sub-section (1) of that section and--

(a) in sub.scstion (1) rcnumbcrcd as aforesaid, ofter the word " cm-
ploycc ", thc words " whosc wages do not excccd seven hundrsd and
thirty-Evc rupccs " shall bc inserted : and
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lb) aftcr sub-section (l) renumbered and amended as rforesaid, the
Iollowing ncw sub-scction shall b€ inscrted namely:-
" (2) In aaldition to the cost of living allowanc€ admisiblc urdu sub-

stction (1), if any, every employee shail, in respect oI his em-
ploymert, on or sft€r the cighth day of June, 1974, whether on
time-rvork or piecc-work basis. be pcid bv bis eruplc1-cr a cost of
tiving allowancc,-

(a) equsl to fifty rup€es pcr month or ten p:rcent of his
monthly wages, whichever is more, if his wages do not ex-
ceed one thousand rupees; or

(b) at such rate as, togeter with his wages, rnakes a total
of one rhousand and one hundred rupecs per month, if hir
rvages exceed one tiousand nrpees. '

4. AD€trdment ul loection 5, Act I oI I974.-In thc said Acl, in scction 5,
for thc proviso the following shall be substituted, namely:-

" Provided thal where an employee employed in an uaderu*ing hss not
bccn paid the cost of livilrg allowance payable un&r sub-section (1)
of section 3 for any period commencing on or after thc nrst day of
August, 1973, but preceding the commencemert of tre Employees'
Cost of Living (Rclief) Act, 1973 (I of !974), ot, as th,: casc may bo.
rmder sub-section (2) of that section for any period commcncing oo
or aftcr the eighth day of June, 1974, but preceding the commence-
ment of thc Employees' Cost ot Living (Relicf) (Anendment) Act,
1974, the employer shall pay it to him within thirty days of the com-
mcDcdrcnt -

(a) in the casc of the cost of livkrg alloq,ancc pnyrrble undcr sub-
section (I) of sectinrr 3, of the Employces' Cost of Living
Allowance (Rclief) Act, 1973 (I of 1974) ; and

(b) in thc casc of the mst of living allowance payablc under
sub-sertion (2) of thst section, of the Employees' Cost of
Living (Reliefl (Amendment) Act, 1974. ".

5. SotCiEieu of sscdon E, Act I of lyl4,-ll tbc said Act, for scction 8
thc following shall be substituted, namely:-

" 8. Saving oI certoin rights and privilages.-Nothing in rhis Act shall
afcct any right or privilege to whiCh an empl{ec was entitlcd,-
(a) in the case of ttc cost of living dlowance pa]r;tblc undcr sub.

sectiotr (l) of scction 3, imrrediately bcforc ths coEmnccmcat
of the Employces' Cost of Living (Reiie0 Ordinance. 1973 fr(XII
ot 193), or

(b) jn thc casc of thc cost of liviog allowsncc psil!.blc under sub.
scction (2) of scction 3. immediatrly before the commenccmcnt
of the Employces' Cost of Livitrg (Relicf) (Amendnrent) Act, 19?4,
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under any law for the time being in force or undcr any ewaid,
dlcbion, agre€metrt, scttlemcDt conhct c1rstom or usagc in forcc
immediatcly bcfore such com[cnccocat :

Provided that, if, at any timc c@ooncing on or after the frst
day of August, 1973, but preceding the comnceceiucnt of thc said
Ordinance or, as thc cese may be, commencing at or aftcr thc com-
mencmcnt of thc said Ordinance but preosChg ttc @Dcncsmcfilt
of ftc Employces'Cost of Living (Rcli@ (Amcdncnt) Acl,, 1y74,
any cmploycr has paid, or boconc liable to pay, whethcr by virhrc
of an award, decision. agrcement, settlem€r , cootract, c'rrstoE or
usage, to any employec, in respect of any priod, any sum of moocn
which is intcnded to provide relicf due to I rico in thc oost
of living, such cmployer Sall not bc rtquircd to pey
to such cmployee in resp€ct of such pcriod any aaomt ln oxccss of
the diffcrence. if any, bctween tbc amount so paid by him or thc
amount which he has so bccome liablc to pry, erd the cost of livini
allowancc poyabl€ to sucb cnploycc. ".

Expldndtion.-For dre purposes of this proviso, any iac,rasr in wagcs ac<ru-
ing by virtue of the usual annual incremeot or promotion to a highcr gradc,
or an allowance not specifically given to provide relief due to a rise in the
tost of lir.ing, shall not be deemcd t() be an increase intended to provide relief
rlue to a rise in the , ost of living.

Ac'r No. XLvIll oF 1974

An Act lurther to omend ttre fi 
"rr 

fot rsrar'l)rdustnll'aadJgry mercial Employment
rStanding Orders) Ordinonce, r9ff''

WHERE"AS it is expedient further to amend the West Pakistatr Indusaial ald
(:ommercial Emplovmenr (Standin8 Ordersl Ordinance, rq68 (W.P. ffiinence
No. \'l of 1968), for rhe purpose-s hercinafter appearing;

It is hereby enactd as follows :-
l. Short tlflc, alalDt ail corn ncanal.{l) This Act Eey bG called tlc

West Pakistan Industrial rnd Commercial Employment (Standint Orders) (Amend-
ment) Act. 1971.

(2) lt extends to the whole of Pakrstan.

(3) lt shall come into force at once.

2. GcnnI.-In lhe West Pakistan Industrial and Commorcial EsployErnt
(Starding Orders) Ordinance, 1968 {W.P. Ordinance No. Vl of 1968), hereinafter
referred to as the s.rid Ordinance, for the word " Central ". wherever occurring.
the word " Federal shall be substituted.

3. Amonrlment ol Scbedule, w.P. muce No. YI ot 190.-In thc sald
ordinance. in the Schedule,--

(a) in Standing Order roB. after clause (3), the followlng new clauscs
shall be added, namely :-

" (4) Where the empio;'er.fails to have a.permanent w.orkmatr emPloy-ed
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